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Hard toll can rougUcn form

I and face,
And wmt can onpnih the oye'

I hrifrht gnicr;
Nor iii'i's old aire a wrinkle

I t r.i ro
More deeply than despair.

Scot!.

Tlio C'ulfr.dr for Tliurwlay.
Annual outing of frown Seal

chautuu'lua at uwpn park.

Ilmwii-CiirMo-

Mr. und Mrs. (it'over T lirown.
1 1 f B North lionver avenue, un-- i
noiinr-- the marriaKn on .Hiiturdity.
.Tun S. of thr-l- r daiif-hte- r Ruth to'
Mr. Jonrph If. raraon, youn-8- t Hon
Of Mra. John Carson. The wpddiiiR
wna very quletlv nolnmnled In Sin
Antonio, where the l.nl. (ii'mm-panlP-

by Mr. Carson's mother, wonti
hi ma end or last week lor a visit.
Mr. Carson left the day follow ni; the
ceremony for servlrw overseas.

Dinner.
' Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hamlll enter,

ialned with a small dinner lout eve-
ning at the Country club.

Mrs. Howard .Vl. I.e Sonrd. riungh- -

.-

South Main

The Store for Women.

"t f ho loft last week "to (..In Me T

Soiirrl at Camp .Slierninn
'hio. is WHiting in New York, where

I "he wml with Mr. I.e Sourcl, who
aecon.iRtilo, a troop,,. train a u
repii'scnt.itiva of tho V. M. C. A.
ro.lmvuiK thrt close of the term at
ilno V.Vslyn university, her alma

I i. inter, Mrs. l,o Konrd will have the
members of her sorority with l.er
ror a house at the
oliiee of 'Mr. I.eotiard'8 parenta on
the river.

Mrs. J. F. Mcpherson and Mrs.
V iliiam Hirinell entertainerl with a
rhlMren's pftrty, TuedH.v afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Dunncl, to
celebrate the ninth birthday

ry of Anna yonnfi
datifihter of the
nas a new pastime, that of plnnlni?
a star in tho center of tho
fliiK, and a hunt.

were Kiven as
were

Mr. and Mrs (I. P. Stewart and
family, formerly of who
has been living In SprliiKfudd, Mo.,
the past five are returnlnR
here for residence. I'ntil they are

Mr. and Mrs will
be at home with Mrs. Stewart's par- -

ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. w
I tr of Mr. and Mrs. O. H Uonafl. M rs. W. T. .'nrrott and children of

319-32- 1

r,

(.'hilllnnthu,

up to

up to

party aumnKi"

Miami

a

Crare,
former. There

service
peanut Thrift

stamps prizes.
served.

Tulsa.

years,

settled Stewart

Wetzel.

June 28 is the Day.

GinghamTVoile and
Linen Dresses

ONE DAY MORE
AT REDUCED PRICES

Values $15.00

Values $17.50

$7.95
$9.95

Values up to $22.50 ffi 1 4 Q g

Floor. rhone 2o82..

Colby, Kan., are visiting the homo
. and Mra. Wetzel, her parents.

Mrs. KIward 1". Marshall was hos-
tess of an Inlormnl tea yesterday
afternoon, when e'lrt- - had a Kioup
of tho old matrons In to meet Iter
mother, Mra. ('. K. Steele of Km.-a- s

City. Mis Martha Dills jf Ksn-k- ii

I'ity. the rnest of her s:si r.
Mrs. J. p. Cilmore. shired In lion-or- s

of the occasion. Ices and cakes
were served.' There were twenty
guests.

Mr. and Mrs W. K. Urown enter-tnlne- d

vei-- Informally ii dinner
last evening at the Country club,
in courtesy of Dr. C. I.. Mci'allnm
of apulpu. who recently received his
commission In the army medical
services. The guests were a Kroup
of friends who were formerly resi-
dents of Sapulpa.

Mrs. Charles Thula has arrived
front OhlenRo to visit hr sistor,
Mrs. Karl P. Horry, anil later

Mrs. Ilerry on her sum-
mer's trip to the lakes. Mrs. Thuis
has been a student of the ChicaKo
Art Institute the past year, .she
havlni; again taken up the pursuit
of art following the departure of
Major Thula for Franco.

Miss Tllancho f'reekrnore, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Creek
more, has returned from Har.lirt
college, Mexico, Mo., for the vaca-
tion, accompanied by her roommnte,
Miss Josephino Jennings of Chi-
cago. Miss Jennings will remain
for several dityu as Mlsa t'reekmoi'n
guest.

Mrs. W. J. Collier has returned to
Tulsa after huvlng spent the past
several months with Mr. Collier, who
Is located at iilton. Miss tlwendo-ly- n

Collier, who Is a Junior at the
university of West Virginia. Morgiiu-town- ,

will arine home ahoitly for
the vacation.

Mr. Hatnmett Ilaldwln. son of Mrs.
L. . Ituldwln, who has been a
student of Wisconsin university,
Madison, the past year, will not re-

turn homo at the close of achool, ho
having completed arrangements to
take a several weeks' spoclal rourse.

Mra. Alfred M. Oamman left last
night lo spend the warm months In
Corning. N. Y. Mrs. Oamman was
aceompannled na far as Chicago by
her daughter. Mrs. Joseph R. Wash-
ington. Jr., who will Join Mr. Wash-
ington and wpend several days be-

fore returning to Tulsa.

Mrs. V. F. Blnan of Knnsss Cltv
will arrive today to visit the nome
of Mr and Mrs. v.. Itogera Kcmn.
Mrs. Ploan will be nconmnanied bv
Master Kvan .tennlnfs K'un. who
has been spendlnit several days with
his relatives In Kansas City.

Miss Lillian Smith ret'irned yes-

terday lo her home In Sapulpa, aft-

er snendlnit a few davs as the guest
of Miss Oladys Uendershof. The
two girls are schooT friends, both
havln been stiidents of Hardin col-

lege. Mexico, Mo., the past year.

Mrs. John Roy and Mrs. Pon H.

rtov have arrived home from Camp
Travis. Texas, where they spent a
few weeks with their son and bus- -

hand. Mr. Roy has received orders
for service overseas and Is en route
to the port of debarkation.

Mrs. Franklin Fee of Carroll
Iowa, Is spending several days as the
guest of Mrs. T. E. Klrkbrlde:' At
the conclusion of her vlBlt here Mrs.
Fee will go to her former home In
Mu.shogee to remain for a time with
friends.

Miss Adah Robinson left
for her home In Oklahoma City

New Arrivals in Hot Weather Wearables

Smart Linen Frocks " ""
Dainty Organdie Dresses

Stylish Washable Skirts

Pretty Georgette Blouses

Prices Reduced on Suits and
Coats

SVITS
Asst. A Suits worth $30.00 to $50.00 special $20.00
Asst. B Suits worth $55.00 to $70.00 special $30.00

Asst. C Suits worth $75.00 to $90.00 special. $40.00
Many blue tailored suits not included.

COATS
Asst. A Coats worth $25.00 to $33.00 special $15.00

Asst. B Coats worth $35.00 to $40.00 special $20.00

Asst. C Coats worth $50.00 to $70.00 special. . . ; $25.00

Special reduced prices on Silk Coats and Sulls

t
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June 28th Is the Day
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after a visit with friends following
the dose of school. Miss Itohinsnu
cxpectH lo spend the summer niontlt
In Btudj at Chicago Art iii. titule.

Mr. and Mrs K
have concluded their stay In Kun:s-
City," going to Fairfield. Iowa, for
a visit to Mr. ltolh a parents. Mr
and Mrs. J. K. Koth, helot return-
ing home.

Miss Klpretvo McAllister, d'nu-'i-to- r

of Mr. and Mra. C. K. MeA Ins.
tor. who recently graduate, fi.n
Kice college, Houston. Te ., Is .

peeled lo airlve home dmun; II.'
week to spend In. vacatum

Miss Asblelgh lllldetbaok of K.-

City, who lias been a i;u M !!
several days In the home of M r
and Mrs Charles V. Kurreii. b:i'
today to spend tho summer in Nc
Mexico.

Mrs. Frank Sowers has koiio to
Pella Vista, Ark., where Mr. and
Mrs. Suwers recently completed a
summer place, and where the fam-
ily will spend the greater part ol
the v.'arrn season.

Mr. anil Mrs Leslie N. rlti4.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl U. HnsilnuM and
Mr and Mra (inrlarKI Mans will
motor to the Grand river to spend
the week-end- .

MIsh Helen Hall, who recently
finished n successful year lis teacher
In tho Hlvervlew school, has gone
to Kt. Louis for ti visit to her undo
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Husuoll.

Mrs Flora WorU, accompanied by
the four children of Mr. Harold A

Wakefield, left yesterday morning
for l.s Angeles, cal where the chil-

dren will remain for an Indefinite
time with Mrs. Wrt?

Mrs Ralph V. Hmlth has gone for
nn Indefinite stay with relatives in
Mulha.ll. Captain Hmlth lias been
unsigned to overseas duty with the
arniy mcdiutl reserve.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Klrkhrldo
and baby daughter Helen have re-

turned from Mineral Wells, Texas,
where they spent several weeks.

Pr. and Mrs. C. 7.. Wiley have re
cently acquired a summer place at
HelU Vista. Ark., where thev will
spend tho greater part of the heated
period.

Mr. and Mrs. w. H. Ragley are
building a cottage at Pel lit Vlsla,
Ark., where they expect lo go early
In July to " spend tho remaining
weeks of summer.

Mr. I'sher iCarsnn of Miami was
tho guest yr!erday of Mrs. P. I'.
Wuljworth, while en routn for ft

vlsiflo her home-fol- k 'n Ft,r- Smith.

John Philip Itnrtlett. younger son
of Mr. and Mrs Frank I.. Itartlott,
Is Improving after a serious Illness
of several days.

The Woman's forelrfn missionary
society of First M. K. rhurch meets
at IMIO o'clock Thursday with Mix.
H. It. Lewis, on North Cheyenne
avenue.

Mrs. V.. R. Jolly of Halleyvllle
has returned hime after spending
a iveek na the truest of her siHtor
Mi. Horace (i. llarnnrd.

The last meeting of llattle Oray-bi- ll

missionary society for the sea
son will he held this afternoon In
tho church parlors.

Mrs. I. Rnmlne win return at
the last of the week from Kansas
City, where she has been on a sev
eral days' visit.

Mrs. T. I. Monroe, will re
turn home next week from fit.
IOiils. where she has been an
opperatlve patient In a hospital of
that city for the past thre weeks.

Mr. snd Mrs. R. C. Oeck and Miss
Ramona Deck plan to motor early
In July to California for the re
malnder of the warm season.

Mrs. J. W. Klrkbrlde and son
James have gone to spend the sum-
mer with Mrs. Klrkhrlde's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lno of

Mrs. Anna Prneser of Inde-
pendence. Kan., la the guest of Mrs.
Lllah D. IJndsay.

Mrs. .Kugen" Tluff Is visiting Mrs.
.1. I.. Huff ot Muskogee for several
days.

Mrs. deorpe Hansom has gone to
Muskogee to Kpond a few dnya as
the euot of Mrs. Kdv.ln Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Nellson
have returned from a fow days' trip
to Kansas City.

Mr. and
-

Mrs. Chnrles F. Martin

WHY SOCTITY WOMFV WASH
TJIKIK OWN HAIlt

They do, not because It Is a fad,
but because they wish to obtain the
greatest possible hair beauty ami be
sure they are not using anything
harmful. They have found that In
washing the hair It Is never wise to
use a makeshift, but la always ad-

visable to use a preparation made
for ahampoolng only. Many of our
friends ey they get the best results
from a simple home-mad- e C'anthrox
mixture. You can use this at a cost
of about 3 cents a shampoo by get-
ting some C'anthrox from your drug-
gist and dissolving a teanpnotiful In
a cup of hot waier. This makes
enough shampoo liquid to apply to
all tho hair Instead of Just tho top
of the head, ns with most prepa-
rations. Imndruff, excess oil and
dirt are dissolved and entirely

In tho rinsing water. Your
hair will be so fluffy that It will
look much heavier than It Is. Its
luster and softness will also delight
you. Adv.

DO MOTHERS ERR?

When wo hear of so many school
girls and girls In stores and offices

Iwhi are often totally unfit to per- -
form their dally duties bemuse of
some derangement peculiar to their
sex. might this not have been pre-- i
venteH by the mother who, perhaps
through nectlect or oarelcHi'tH's",
failed to pet fur that daughter tliej
fine gr..'it rout nivl herb remedy f ir
such ailments. I.ydln K. I'lnklwm'K
Vegetable Compound? This obl-- I

fashioned medicine is said to have
alleviated more suffering of wom- -

w anklnd tnan any oilier remedy known,
BsmJ'iu medicine. Advi,

"ltd little son James have returned
from a Hip to Houston, Texas.

Mil's Haiti M.'irshock of Kansas,
''lt is Die guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Koth 1! Polio. U

.0

Mr. and Mis Alfred li lleggam
ri'turne.i home yesterilav from a few
biys' trip lo Kansas i'ity.

Mr. and
b..e antiini
tunc Hi, of

Mr '.. loss V
it the birth,
ilaiiKl'ter,

P.a yburn
..Monday.

Mis., Marv Is vNltlng
nd.itnes in Wb Int., Falls. Te,,s

i luari nlee.l ears fit Johnson's Pig
M'lc, "11 Fast FlKhtli street. June
P.. A.lv

! Women ami War Work

When- - You Ma, Serve Today.
l.ii ii i Mil Nuiiirii, I:, d i foes Head-r- i

' ! s.

'or.if Mei:uiii.t1 vuinrt . hurch
Wcrl.l.e.ia

Trlnitv
Crnfis

Memorial
.il. ..1 n and

l'. is. ..;..,

Council ,.f .lew
dav and I'i i.tav.

Women ni,illarv
Isril.I. !(.-,- C.,..H he.ld'l

li'ir 'h k- -

l'l,l,.v

ili''n, Tlui'- -

Templ

I'nlted Pn kI' ler.an wotl nice!
at church.

1'. K. A. club. Ite.l ("ros
Carter "il company unit, pel

Cross.
ltoxann lted Cross unit nieetN In

accounting room of conipnn

Hcores of Tulsa men recently In-

ducted Into the army tialniig
camps, have sent letters to the lnc.il
Hcd Cross expressing their ai,r.,1"ia
Hon of the comfort kit" with which
they wero provided before leaving
home. In tho khaki bag the women
put the following articles: Needles,
safely raxor, trench mirror, thimble,
pins, safety pins and other essentials
for the soldier's appearaneo which
the government overlooks. Kach
contingent of nathiital army men
to leave from Tulsa hereafter will
be provided with tho bags. The rstor
and mirror which were tint fur
nished in the first kits, will be added
In the new ones.

lletsy Ross knitting unit has dis
continued Its meetings In trie homes
of the members for the summer
months and Instead will devot
Tuesday and Friday of each week to
the maklnr of surgical dressings at
the Country club workroom. The
women will continue knitting and
expect soon to receive the stock
knitting machine which has been
ordered and by means of which they
will be able to turn out a large num
ber of these garments In a com
paratively short time.

Onrman airplanes recently bombed
a largo American hospital. Hover
ing, at low altitudes, every effort
was made to hit tho main btilldlnir.
which waa consplclously marked
wlih the Red Cross? emblem. Doc-
tors and nurses removed our woun-
ded boys to trenches previously
dug for' mich emergencies. Na-
tional War Havings day gives an op-

portunity to register In a practical
way your vow that such things must
end.

The plan of organization
adopted at a recent meeting of the
executive committee of the II ec
Cross, makes only the officers, heads
of committees and branch chair
men members of this committee
Tha plan was worked out by St,
Louis headquarters and promises to
facilitate the work considerably.
Clark Field was elected chairman
of the membership committee to
succeed U. A. Wilcox.

w"i

Oil Center auxiliary whlrh
only is doing good work but Is reg
ularly making good contributions to
the work of Hed Cross of Tulsa
county. A check for 187, largely
made up from Individuals was sent
In yesterday to local headquarters.
Mrs. I). W. Woodward Is chairman
and Mrs. Ilobert McConnell, secre- -

r.

g
service abroad are supplied with the
regulation uniform! consisting of a
heavy ulster, dress, regulation hat
and gloves and In addition capes,
cape, and steamer blass? and also
with grny Indoor unirorms. To fur-
nish these the Ked Cross has appro
priated $100,000.

Remember that National War
Pavings Day Is- June 2S. Pledge
yourself on or before that day to
save to the utmost of your ability
and to by war saving stamps that
there may be more money, labor and
materials to back up those who
fight and dlo for you.

Moref than ar.O flelnlan school
children at Fumes art only four
miles away from the Herman lines,
and play and study every day with
shells shooting over their head
and occasionally landing near by
and with the roar of airplanes In
thoir always.

The Kdlson shop sent a phono-
graph with operator to lted Cross
headquarters yesterdnv for the en-

tertainment of the women. It was
a great pleasure and had the effect
of causing the women to forget the
high temperature.

Mauler Jack Coast, young son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coast. Jr., y

sentJto lted Cross headquar.
ters the sum of J3.42. the entire re-

ceipts of his pop stand for the last
few weeks. Jack is a very patriotic
youth of six years.

There Is not a skein of yarn nl
Tied Cross headquarters a present,
every available piece of wool hav-
ing been made Into garments. A

shipment Is expected durinn
next week or ten days.

121 business women, who made up
the Monday evening class in hurgl-ca- l

dressings work at. ited Cross
headquarters, turned out 1,1 SO pads
for front line parcels In 'I hours.
This is said by the women 11 charge
to be a most excellent record.

K. 1!. Creed has presented
local fted 'ros with .100 combina-
tion cicar lighters and pin cushions,
which are to be a part of the com-
fort being made for the next
contingent of drafted men.

There are approximately 270, nnft
refugees in Kran. e nearlv 50. 00a
l:i free !eUtnini. These are the over.
sea s
mils.
for.

new

not

the

ears

the

tho

kit"

and

peop:e
help and furnish garments

The American lied Cross hs es-

tablished a "milk route" what"ds
left g( free Delt'iuiu, and distributee

nn. HUNT co.
Main Strc ct Ikticcen Third and Fourth

We Are Still Continuing

fN

itjti

in

are in and
and 36 to 46

11. &0 Tallies

2. ISO Tallies.

milk for
to pay.

Special for
today, 87fl

Special for
Iialaj, II 01

babies of families unable

All graduate nurses should feel It
a duty to thulr country to offer
themselves to one of the three
branohes of the national service
the army, tho navy, or the Hed
Cross.

Columbus Chautauqua forms a
working; unit First l'resbyterlan
church every Tuesday, the regular
meeting time of the club circle dur-
ing tho club season.

The Vandever Store unit meets
every Monday and Thursday even
ing at Hed Cross for
war work.

Trwted Hecrlpo No. 6.
C:H(X;OI-AT- CAKK.

75 per cent buckwheat flour; 25
per cent ground rolled oats.

Vi cup fat. '

cup sugar.
1 cup syrup
3 eggs.

cup milk.
1 teaspoon salt.

1 cups buckwheat flour.
cup ground rolled oats.

6 teaspoons baking powder.
1 teaspoon cinnamon.
2 squares chocolate.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
Cream the fat, sugar and egg

yolk. Add the syrup and mix well
Add the dry and liquid Ingredients
alternately. Add flavoring and
melted chocolate. I'Vdd In well
beaten egg whites. Hake about one
hour starting at 350 degrees F. or
17B degrees C. After twenty min
utes ralaft to 400 degrees F. or 20j
degrees V.

AIRMEN WILL
OFFER SOME

Great Preparations Are Being Com
pleted In Franco.

IWDON. June 12 There will be
some surprises on the western front
when the American air program
Is In full working order, ays a
special correspondent of the Times
In concluding todsy his authorised
description of the work of the Amer-
ican forces In lYance.

There are already large produc-
tion departments, several huge fly-
ing schools, repair shops and supply
centers In France and also plenty of
pilots, who the correspondent Is con-
vinced, are among the best flyers
at the front. One of the typical air
service departments which the cor-
respondent visited covers an area
six mile by one and a half miles
There, construction and assembling
of American alrplanos will soon be
going ahead on a scale nevor bo-fo-

known.
An intermediate section, comprisi-

ng- a variety of enterprises over
a large Kectlon of the country, skill
fully linked by rail, looms large
In the American plan for the quick
handling of stores for an army of
millions. At one point. It Is added.
rows upon rows of steel structure
warehouses are being built to hold
supplies for thirty days for a million

GETS THIRTY YEARS

Is f mulcted of nt Ok
mulgee for Killing It. 1 1. Italic).
riKMl'I.tlFK. (ikla.. June 12

i Ilobert Howard, an sales
man, who shot and killed It. t.. Hal- -

ley of Iiallas, sales manager of the
I'nlted till A Refilling Co. and se- -

rlously Injure. A. -. I.o.ler of Mus- -

kogee here f,n May 17, was; convicted
of manslaughter today and sentenced
to thirty years In the

Clyde 8ilyer, who went on a
drujiken rampage here In February
and killed r. negro laborer, was sen-
tenced to 13 years at the same term
ol iourt.

I'ouiul (iullty.
F.I, PASO. Texas. Juno .12. Wil-

liam Musscll, of Idibbnck, Texas, was
f"und gui'.iy of the murder of
Charles gualey by the thirty-fourt- h

district, court jury today and his
which the lted Cross

'
si ntence fixed at ten years in the

in

at

sla'o penitentiary. Russell Is a
banker snd cattleman of Lubbock.
Uuaiey, a mine ow ner, living here
and in New York, was killed on the
night of January 2. Itussell claimed
he shot him In self Uefoum.

June bale

Gingham Dresses
Exceptional Values
for Today Only

Ono lot of Gingham Dresses,
fashioned from striped and
checked fringhams and finished
off with organdy vestee, col-

lars and cuffs.
priced for

today, $8.78

Such Values Were Never Offered
Waists

These waists plain voile, organdy
batiste, plain embroidered, sizes

headquarters

AMERICAN

SURPRISES

HOWARD

Manslaughter

penitentiary.

Especially

12 00 value. flpeclnl tor
today, I.7

1.1 flu and 13.75 value. Special
fur

today, 13.08

RAILR0AL COMPENSATION

NOT FIXED, M'ADOO SAYS

Informs senate That Names of Car
riers Taken over cannot Yet

lie tilven Out.
WASHINGTON, June II. In re

sponse, to a senate resolution, Dlrec- -
torrOeneral McAdoo Informed tha
senate today no agreement! had bean
reached with any railroad taken over
under the federal control act as to
the1 rat of compensation the gov-
ernment will pay. He said no carrier
so fur had refused to execute con-
tracts. After passage of the aot the
director-genera- l said, effort! were

IB

made tn agree on a standardised
compensation contract, but no eon
elusions hnd neon reaennd.

In reply to a request for the names
of rarrlerg whose systems are now
In possnelon of the United States, the
director-gener- said that since some
roads might be relinquished before
July I, It would be Impossible to

wo auvancb in rrticB.

NEURALGIA
rub the Forehead
and Temples with

VJCKSW
IR08O0 11.00

Clilonco Kauris City
V.

Our
Corsets

Ventilated Summer Cor-
sets Back laced. Low
or medium bust. $2.00
value special for today

$1.89

Nainsook Gowns
Nainsook Gowns Reg-
ular $1.00 values priced
special for today

69c

prepare accurate Hat before that
time.

To Import Coffee.
WASHINGTON. June The

war trade board announced late to-
day that the shipping board had al-

lotted a number steamer to
transport coffee from Braalllan
port to New York. Clearanoee will'
ooour during July and August and
the freight rate M fixed at 11.70 a
bat.

PIlaleCKAPHr

IOUlS

KM.
wkw wish their
photograph
sesToffsj fritter

Wr WU1 Ml
ostre) gudaw- -
Mm

$5.00
fUM ttomnx

DCoIdfw
Rtvfcia

REDUCED

Railroad Fares
to

COLORADO
The United States Government has authorized
the following Low Reduced Fares to DENVER
and COLORADO common points from

Chicago $39.00
St. Louis .... ... $33.00
Kansas City $24.00
Omaha $24.00

ROUND TRIP S" Tax

Similar Reductions From Other Localities
Ask your Ticket Agent the Fare from Your City.

Tickets on Sale June 15
Good Returning Until October 31
For Detailed Information and Descriptive

Literature, Address

Denver Tourist Bureau
676 Seventeenth St. Denver, Colorado

Madison St.

an

of

BRANCHES

St.
i:

K
a

of

.i

. . . . . . .

,

Colorado Springn
1 E. Plkea Peak Ave.

3


